LAZYBUM

SKINCARE
SKINCARE FOR THE TIME-POOR

What?
LazyBum Skincare is
unisex product designed
for the time-poor and can
be used by both sexes.
Our skincare line is simple
to use and would give you
amazing results upon
constant application.

VISIT

LazyBumSkincare.com

Why LazyBum
Skincare?
LazyBum Skincare
products are
designed for timepoor individuals who
have a hard time
keeping up with their
skincare routine.
Most skincare
products out there
come equipped with
a complicated
routine. Where else
our product gives
one basic care for
anyone who wants a
clean face. We have
two products that
need to go in tandem
and they are Lazze
One- a foaming wash
and Lazze Two – a II
in I a toner and liquid
moisturiser.

Awesome Results
Using the LazyBum Skincare constantly for six
weeks would give you glowing skin in no time. Try it
and let us know by sending us testimonials at
editor@dailystraits.com

Easy Peasy
Our products are easy to use. Two-steps of care and you are done.
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So, you’re lazy when it comes to
skincare? No sweat, we've got
you covered! With our line you will
be able to get all your skincare
needs in just two simple steps.

The good
news is that
our line CAN
be used by
both sexes.

How do you use
our line? Step One
- clean using our
'Lazze One" facial
cleanser.
Recommended to
use twice daily.
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At the moment,
our skincare line
is only made for
those with normal
skin.

You will be able to get some of the
best results if you use our line for six
continuous weeks but if you are lazy
and forgetful results can still be seen
within nine weeks.
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Next,
use
our
all
encompassing Lazze Two ll
in l toner and liquid
moisturiser.
Dap
the
concentration onto your dry
face. Let it sit for two
minutes before heading out
or putting on make-up.

Viola, you are now done now with your daily
skincare routine. Remember to repeat the process
twice daily for optimum results.

@lazybumskincare

Inspired by:

Lazy Bum
Skicare
Picture Book
by June Ramli

Blitz
Hair
Care

@hair_blitz
@blitzhairspray

This is an easy to use
unisex hair care product
Blitz Hair Oil Spray is a special hair
formulation created by Sakinah
Ramli. Use it twice daily for optimal
results. Best to be used on dry or
slightly damped hair. Suitable for both
men and women. This spray can be
used on slightly damp or dry hair.

Inspired by:

Taukeh Leong Picture Book
by June Ramli

Stay Squeaky
Clean With
YayaEzzy Hand
Sanitizer
We are only accepting bulk orders for this
one! Minimum order is 100 units.
If you like to have some of our exquisite
lemony hand sanitizers then contact us for
pricing and lead times.

VISIT

LazyBumSkincare.com

VISIT

LazyBumSkincare.com

Want to be a distributor or
dropshipper for our products?
please send us an email at
editor@dailystraits.com with the subject line
"DropItLikeItsHot." We will try and
respond to your query as soon as we can.

